Background {#Sec1}
==========

The increasing population of older people and changes in health policy have resulted in a shift from institutional care to home care. It is obvious that functional status plays an important role in the use of professional home care. Therefore, in Belgium and other countries planning and financing of both home nursing and nursing homes are largely based on levels of functioning \[[@CR1]\]. Other factors known to be associated with professional home care use include age, gender, educational level, marital status, and informal care \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Most of this evidence was based on cross-sectional analyses comparing older people already using professional home care with non-users. Kempen et al. specifically compared older people who started to use professional home care to matched non-users which is more appropriate to understand factors that explain the use of professional home care \[[@CR2]\]. Geerlings et al. focused on the process of becoming a user of informal and professional home care by studying transitions in the use of care based on longitudinal data in the Netherlands \[[@CR6]\]. More recent studies, based on the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE) data, showed cross-national differences in the dynamics of care between various European countries \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. In the present study, we focused on a specific population, Flemish older patients with cancer (OCP). The rising population of older people is accompanied by an increase of cancer prevalence rates. A diagnosis of cancer and subsequent treatment can have a substantial effect on the well-being of patients and their need for home care. As shown in our recent work, patients with cancer have increased levels of depression, loneliness, and increasing difficulties in cognitive functioning over the course of one year \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In light of this, we expect to see significant transitions in care after a diagnosis of cancer. The purpose of this paper is to analyse the utilization of formal and informal home care among OCP shortly after diagnosis and to examine changes after one year. The OCP will be compared to two control groups, a group of middle-aged patients with cancer (MCP) and a group of older primary care patients without cancer (ONC). A second goal is to examine predictors of transitions from no formal care to formal care following a cancer diagnosis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and population {#Sec3}
---------------------------

This analysis was performed on baseline and one-year follow-up data from the Klimop study, which is an ongoing study in Belgium and the Netherlands on the impact of cancer, aging, and their interaction on the well-being of OCP. For this purpose, OCP are compared with MCP (aging effect) and with ONC (diagnosis effect). The same design was used for the current analysis on home care, however based on our results it sometimes made more sense to compare all patients with cancer to ONC in the discussion section. Full details of the Klimop study have been described elsewhere \[[@CR12]\]. In short, OCP (≥ 70 years), MCP (50-69 years), and ONC (≥ 70 years) are longitudinally compared for different measures of well-being. The group of cancer patients consisted of patients with breast, gastro-intestinal, and lung cancer. Patients had to be recruited within three months after a cancer diagnosis and had to have an estimated life expectancy of more than six months. Data have been collected through personal interviews at baseline (T0), after one year (T1), and subsequently every two years. The analysis for this paper was restricted to patients living at home and who were recruited in Belgium only, given the different homecare system in the Netherlands.

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

### Formal care {#Sec5}

Professional home care or formal care was dichotomized in 'users' and 'non-users'. Users were defined in this study as having received help from at least one of the following paid professionals in the last three months: home nurse, home help services, physiotherapist, meals on wheels, adult day care, and cleaning help. Formal care was only recorded if the participants had at least five contacts in the last three months prior to the interview in order to avoid the measurement of sporadic use and to be able to evaluate recent use.

### Informal care {#Sec6}

Participants were asked to indicate who cared for them, apart from professional help. This could be a partner, children, other relatives, friends, neighbours, or volunteers. Informal care was defined as help provided by any of them (partners, children, other relatives, friends, neighbours, or volunteers).

### Independent variables {#Sec7}

Consistent with previous research on home care, we used Andersen and Newman's behavioural model as a theoretical framework to order variables at the individual level in predisposing, enabling and need factors to predict the utilization of formal care \[[@CR13]\]. Predisposing variables were: age, gender, marital status, and educational level. We considered the availability of informal care as an enabling variable. As need factors we considered functional status, depression, loneliness, fatigue, cognitive status, nutrition, polypharmacy and comorbidity. Since the focus of this study is on cancer, we also evaluated the cancer-related factors tumour type, stage, and treatment.

Functional status was measured with the Katz index of Activities of Daily Living (ADL) (range: 0-6) and the Lawton Instrumental ADL (IADL) scale (range: 0-8 for woman, range: 0-5 for men) \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Dependence in one or more domains for each test was defined as having an impaired test result. Depression was measured using the Geriatric Depression Scale (range: 0-15, cut-off ≥5), loneliness with the loneliness scale of De Jong-Gierveld (range: 0-11, cut-off ≥3), fatigue with a Visual Analogue Scale (range: 0-10, cut-off ≥4), cognitive status with the Mini Mental State Examination (range: 0-30, cut-off \<24), and comorbidity with the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) (range: 0-37, cut-off ≥1) \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Nutrition was measured with a new and adapted version of the Mini Nutritional Assessment-short form (range: 0-14, cut-off ≤11), which is currently being validated by our group \[[@CR20]\].

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

Firstly, formal and informal care were studied separately. Individual home care services, as specified in our definition of formal care, were studied as well. Finally, we considered formal care and informal care simultaneously. This entails four possible situations at baseline: no care, informal care only, formal care only, and the availability of both formal and informal care. Hence, 16 alternative transitions are possible after one year. Next to transitions to formal care or informal care, we also evaluated whether both types of care substitute ('substitution') or complement ('complementarity') each other to better understand the relationship between formal and informal care. Substitution was defined as the sum of transitions from formal to informal care and vice versa. Complementarity was defined as the sum of transitions from no care or (in)formal care only towards combined formal and informal care.

We performed comparative analyses between OCP and two control groups ONC and MCP at baseline by means of the chi-square test. Changes in care over time were studied by comparing formal and informal care between baseline and one year follow-up within each patient group with the McNemar test and by calculating the percentages of every transition in and between formal and informal care. We set alpha at 0.05 for all analyses to denote statistical significance.

For the second goal of our analysis, logistic regression analyses were conducted to explain the transition of no formal care to formal care in patients with cancer, both OCP and MCP. Separate analyses for OCP and MCP were not conducted due to a small sample size for OCP. Univariate analyses were performed with all predisposing, enabling, and need factors as continuous predictors with the exception of IADL which was analyzed as a dichotomous variable due to the different score range for women and men. In addition, we considered changes of need factors over time by dichotomizing them and identifying changes in categories between baseline and one year follow-up. All analyses were performed using SPSS 23 software (Chicago, IL).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Study population {#Sec10}
----------------

A total of 844 patients, recruited between April 2010 and November 2013, were available for analysis at baseline. At follow-up, data for formal care were also available for a total of 469 patients (56%) (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Missing follow-up data were due to death (2.7% ONC, 10.6% OCP, and 6.3% MCP) or to loss of follow-up/refusal (38.7%, 37.3%, and 39.4%). Patient characteristics of OCP and the two control groups are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Differences in need factors for formal care are found in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The majority of the patients were female (ONC: 61.3%, OCP: 69.6%, MCP: 75.1%). Compared to ONC, OCP had a worse nutritional status, were less lonely, and had less comorbidity and polypharmacy.Fig. 1The utilization of formal care: Patient flow chart Table 1Patient characteristics of the three patient groups at baselineONCOCPMCPn%*p*-valuen%*p-value*n%Total N° pts333100.0161100.0350100.0Age Mean (SD)78.7 (5.7)76.9 (5.0)59.8 (5.4) Gender0.070.19 Female20461.311269.626375.1 Male12938.74930.48724.9Living situation0.75*\< 0.001* Alone10932.75534.24813.7 Not alone22467.310665.830286.3Marital status0.68*\< 0.001* Married/living together20962.89860.928581.4 Unmarried/widow/divorced12437.26339.16518.6Educational level*n* = 3280.66*n* = 157*\< 0.001n* = 344 ≤ 14 years9428.75031.83710.8 15-19 years15045.77245.916146.8 ≥ 19 years8425.63522.314642.4Tumour type0.07 Breast8653.421762.0 Gastrointestinal6942.911432.6 Lung63.7195.4Stage*n* = 137*0.004n* = 327 I1813.18726.6 II6950.412137.0 III3525.59328.4 IV1510.9268.0Treatment^a^ Surgery^b^13289.80.7730488.9 Chemotherapy^b^6343.4*\< 0,001*21061.6 Radiotherapy^b^7149.3*\< 0,001*23268.0 Hormonal^b^5940.7*0.03*17551.6OCP were compared to the two control groups with the chi-square test. *p* \< 0.05 denotes statistical significance^a^More than one possibility^b^Percentages were calculated on valid cases Table 2Need factors for formal care of the three patient groups at baselineONCOCPMCPn%*p-value*n%*p-value*n%Total N° pts333100.0161100.0350100.0ADL0.80*\< 0,001* Independent18455.38754.027378.0 Dependent14944.77446.07722.0IADL*n* = 3290.55*n* = 160*\< 0,001*n = 344 Independent18455.99458.826978.2 Dependent14544.16641.37521.8Depression*n* = 3220.53*n* = 1480.34n = 322 Normal27685.713087.829290.7 Impaired4614.31812.2309.3Cognition0.72*0.01* Normal29287.714388.833395.1 Impaired4112.31811.2174.9Nutrition*n* = 280*\< 0,001n* = 1350.45*n* = 320 Normal22981.84835.610231.9 At risk/malnourished5118.28764.421868.1Loneliness*n* = 318*0.004n* = 138*0.03*n = 322 Not lonely17856.09770.325779.8 Lonely14044.04129.76520.2Fatigue*n* = 3310.19*n* = 1490.18*n* = 336 No fatigue15045.35838.915345.5 Fatigue18154.79161.118354.5Polypharmacy*\< 0,001\< 0,001* \< 5 drugs15045.010967.730587.1 ≥ 5 drugs18355.05232.34512.9Comorbidity*n* = 326*\< 0,001*n = 148*\< 0.001n* = 339 CCI 014544.59262.226979.4 CCI ≥ 118155.55637.87020.6OCP were compared to the two control groups with the chi-square test. *p* \< 0.05 denotes statistical significance

The comparison of formal and informal care at baseline {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------

Results of the baseline comparisons between OCP and the two control groups are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. About half of the OCP were users of formal care (51.6%). There was no difference with the group ONC (50.2%), but significantly less MCP (18.0%) were users.Table 3The comparison of formal and informal care at baseline between OCP and two control groupsONCOCPMCP*n*%*p*-value*n*%*p*-value*n*%Formal care*n* = 3330.77*n* = 161*\< 0.001n* = 350 Users16750.28351.66318.0 Non-users16649.87848.428782.0Individual home care service Home nursing6619.80.863320.5*\< 0.001*144.0 Home help services247.20.5095.6*0.01*51.4 Cleaning help14042.00.417446.0*\< 0.001*4914.0 Physiotherapist3711.1*0.003*53.10.62144.0 Meals on wheels267.80.2485.0*\< 0.001*00.0Informal caren = 331*\< 0.001*n = 1570.86*n* = 335 Present18856.813586.028685.4 Not present14343.22214.04914.6Formal care + informal care*n* = 331n = 157n = 335 No care8425.4*\< 0,001*117.00.133811.3 Informal care only8024.2*\< 0,001*6642.0*\< 0,001*23770.7 Formal care only5917.8*0.001*117.00.06113.3 Informal care + formal care10832.6*0.02*6943.9*\< 0,001*4914.6OCP were compared to the two control groups with the chi-square test. *p* \< 0.05 denotes statistical significance

The analysis of the individual home care services only show a significant difference (*p* = 0.003) for seeking help from a physiotherapist between OCP (3.1%) and ONC (11.1%). Compared to MCP, we observed no difference for help from the physiotherapist but OCP made significantly more use for all other home care services. None of the patients made use of adult day care. An overview of the number of home care services per patient at T0 is shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. While most MCP received 1 or 2 individual home care services, more than 10% of the OCP and ONC relied on 3 or more services.

Furthermore, our results showed that OCP (86.0%) could rely as much on informal care as MCP (85.4%) and more so than ONC (56.8%).

When considering both formal and informal care, the distribution of types of care differed in every aspect between OCP and ONC. ONC had a higher proportion (25.4%) of patients with no care compared to the two cancer cohorts (OCP: 7.0%, MCP: 11.3%). MCP had more informal care only (70.7%) than OCP (42.0%) while OCP relied more on both types of care (43.9%) than MCP (14.6%).

The comparison of formal and informal care between T0 and T1 {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the differences in care between T0 and T1 in the three patients groups. In the group ONC, there was overall an increase of formal care at T1. No other differences were observed.Table 4The comparison of formal and informal care between T0 and T1 in each patient groupONCOCPMCPT0T1T0T1T0T1*n*%*n*%*p*-valuen%*n*%*p*-value*n*%*n*%*p*-valueFormal care*n* = 333*n* = 195*0.03n* = 161*n* = 840.06*n* = 350*n* = 190*\< 0,001* Users16750.211056.48351.65565.56318.07740.5 Non-users16649.88543.67848.42934.528782.011359.5Individual home care service Home nursing6619.84221.50.083320.52023.81.00144.02111.1*0.01* Home help services247.294.60.2195.667.10.7351.431.61.00 Cleaning help14042.09247.20.297446.04351.21.004914.04423.2*0.02* Physiotherapy3711.12311.80.6653.11619.0*0.01*144.03417.9*\< 0,001* Meals on wheels267.8115.60.1185.033.61.0000.010.51.00Informal caren = 331*n* = 1911.00n = 157*n* = 800.65n = 335*n* = 185*0.03* Present18856.810353.913586.06378.828685.414075.7 Not present14343.28846.12214.01721.34914.64524.3Formal care + informal caren = 331n = 191n = 157n = 80n = 335n = 185 No care8425.44020.90.10117.078.81.003811.33016.20.24 Informal care only8024.24322.51.006642.01923.8*0.01*23770.77942.7*\< 0,001* Formal care only5917.84825.10.07117.01012.50.79113.3158.10.08 Informal care + formal care10832.66031.41.006943.94455.00.064914.66133.0*\< 0,001*Proportions between T0 and T1 were compared with the McNemar test. *p* \< 0.05 denotes statistical significance

In the group OCP, there was overall an increase of formal care at T1. However this difference was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.06). At the level of individual home care services, significantly more patients saw a physiotherapist after one year (from 3.1% to 19.0%, *p* = 0.01). There was no significant difference in informal care between T0 and T1 (*p* = 0.65). However, when considering both formal and informal care, fewer patients received only informal care (p = 0.01) at T1.

In the group MCP, there was overall an increase of formal care at T1. Increased help from a home nurse (from 4.0% to 11.1%), cleaning help (from 14.0% to 23.2%), and a physiotherapist (from 4.0% to 17.9%) was reported. From the patients who received physiotherapy, 71.4% and 94.1% had breast cancer at respectively T0 and T1. Informal care decreased at T1 (from 85.4% to 75.7%). When considering both formal and informal care, fewer patients received only informal care and more patients received both formal and informal care.

Transitions in formal and informal care after one year {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------

Transitions in formal and informal care were analyzed separately in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant difference in the transition from no formal care to formal care between OCP and the two control groups. For the group OCP, 16.7% made this transition compared to 8.2% ONC (*p* = 0.04) and 26.8% MCP (*p* = 0.07). For the transition from formal care to no formal care, a similar proportion OCP (6.0%) stopped formal care compared to MCP (6.3%) after one year. Only a small proportion of ONC (2.6%, *p* = 0.16) stopped relying upon formal care.Table 5Transitions in formal and informal home care analyzed separatelyONCOCPMCP*n*%*p*-value*n*%*p*-value*n*%Formal careTransition*n* = 195*n* = 84*n* = 190No formal care at T0 and T18041.0*0.05*2428.6*\< 0,001*10153.2Formal care at T0 and T19448.20.934148.8*\< 0,001*2613.7No formal care \-- \> Formal care168.2*0.04*1416.70.075126.8Formal care \-- \> No formal care52.60.1656.00.91126.3Informal careTransition*n* = 190*n* = 79*n* = 178No informal care at T0 and T16232.6*\< 0,001*67.60.55105.6Informal care at T0 and T17941.6*\< 0,001*5468.40.8812067.4No informal care \-- \> Informal care2412.60.56810.10.77169.0Informal care \-- \> No informal care2513.20.871113.90.423218.0OCP were compared to the two control groups with the chi-square test. *p* \< 0.05 denotes statistical significance

Transitions in informal care were similar between OCP and the two control groups. In the groups ONC, OCP, and MCP respectively 12.6%, 10.1%, and 9.0% made a transition to informal care at T1 while respectively 13.2%, 13.9%, and 18.0 stopped relying on informal care.

Transitions considering the availability of formal care and informal care simultaneously are summarized in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}. Transitions in care, from any type, were observed in ONC, OCP, and MCP in respectively 33.2%, 39.2%, and 49.4% of the patients. The analysis of substitution and complementarity of care shows that in 5.1% of OCP formal and informal care substitute each other, while in 17.7% both types of care complement each other at T1. Results for the control groups are shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Substitution and complementarity of formal and informal careONCOCPMCP*n*%*p*-value*n*%*p*-value*n*%Transitionn = 190n = 79n = 178Substitution0.00.0745.11.0116.2Complementarity1910.00.081417.70.443921.9OCP were compared to the two control groups with the chi-square test or fisher's exact test where appropriate. *p* \< 0.05 denotes statistical significance

Predictors of the transition no formal care to formal care after a cancer diagnosis {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The studied sample for this analysis consisted of a total of 190 patients with cancer (20.0% OCP), of which 65 made the transition from no formal care to formal care. Significant predictors in univariate analysis are shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. Next to a higher value for the need factors fatigue and polypharmacy, certain changes (or the lack of) in ADL, IADL, depression, fatigue, and polypharmacy were predictive for a transition towards formal home care. Furthermore, a worse cancer stage and having received chemotherapy or radiotherapy were predictive as well. Factors that were not predictive included predisposing variables, ADL, IADL, informal care, and belonging to the group OCP or MCP.Table 7Predictors of the transition no formal to formal care 1 year after a cancer diagnosis (OCP and MCP combined, *n* = 190)Univariate^a^OR95% CI*p*-valueNeed factors Fatigue1.241,09-1,410.001 Polypharmacy1.181,01-1,380.04Cancer-related factors Stage0.09 Iref II2.010,85-4,780.11 III2.671,02-6,960.05 IV5.931,18-29,680.03 Chemotherapy2.211,17-4,190.02 Radiotherapy2.381,19-4,770.02Changes in need factors ADL0.01 persistently independentref became indepedent0.930,27-3,130.90 became dependent3.191,55-6,540.002 persistently dependent0.850,28-2,540.77IADL0.04 persistently independentref became indepedent1.810,60-5,500.29 became dependent2.861,36-6,040.01 persistently dependent2.040,66-6,330.22Depression0.06 persistently normalref became normal2.530,77-8,320.13 became depressed3.031,21-7,600.02 persistently depressed2.530,34-18,590.36Fatigue0.003 persistently normalref became normal6.001,55-23,190.01 became impaired4.001,19-13,420.03 persistently impaired8.272,61-26,22\< 0,001Polypharmacy0.04 persistently normalref became normal2.510,60-10,520.21 became impaired2.721,15-6,460.02 persistently impaired2.930,93-9,250.07^a^Predictors of univariate logistic regression analyses are shown with *p* \< 0,05

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Transitions in home care depend on the situation. A diagnosis of cancer might be considered a situation of greater need for care and as such we observed transitions in formal and informal care in ONC, OCP, and MCP in respectively 33.2%, 39.2%, and 49.4% after one year. Our results also showed an expected increase in new users of formal care in cancer patients: 16.7% for OCP, 26.8% for MCP compared to 8.2% for ONC. However, at baseline, i.e. shortly after diagnosis, some important differences were already observed between the patient groups in terms of care but also in patient characteristics. While many differences between OCP and MCP can be explained due to age-related factors, some differences between OCP and ONC were less obvious. OCP had a lower comorbidity burden and polypharmacy. This can partially be explained by a referral bias for OCP; the frailest patients are not always referred to the oncologist. OCP reported to be less lonely despite no difference in marital status or living situation. Previously, we already showed that at baseline fewer patients with cancer had feelings of loneliness than ONC and that after one year the proportion of cancer patients with loneliness increased significantly reaching the levels of ONC \[[@CR11]\]. Our current analysis might explain these differences in loneliness by looking at the received informal care. More patients with cancer relied on informal care compared to ONC at baseline. This care was likely provided only recently around the time the patient was informed about a cancer diagnosis which could explain the difference in baseline loneliness between patients with cancer and ONC. Furthermore, informal care decreased after one year in both cancer cohorts, although not significantly in OCP, which could contribute to the increase in loneliness in both cancer cohorts. It is to be expected that newly diagnosed patients receive much help and support from their environment at first but less so after completing their treatment and this might have an impact on feelings of loneliness, an important measure of well-being.

The analysis of the individual home care services showed that cleaning help was clearly the most used service in the three patient groups. In this regard, we note that we did not document whether the use of this service was related to any health-related issues. Furthermore, at baseline fewer cancer patients visited the physiotherapist compared to ONC. However, after one year a strong increase in physiotherapy was observed in both cancer cohorts, mainly in patients with breast cancer. This might be related to lymphoedema following breast cancer surgery or radiotherapy. While, besides physiotherapy, no other changes were observed after one year in OCP, MCP made more use of home nursing and cleaning help next to an increase in physiotherapy. A possible explanation for this is that due to lymphoedema, MCP are less able to do household tasks like cleaning or are advised to limit the strenuous use of their arm. Also, an important proportion of patients with cancer will have had an intestinal stoma. These patients, OCP likely more than MCP, might rely upon home nursing for stoma care. These increases of home nursing and cleaning help after one year in MCP are however not observed in OCP. However, the baseline percentages for both home care services are already high in OCP and new tasks might have been covered by the already available care in this group.

About half of the OCP and ONC received formal care at baseline. This formal care was more often in combination with informal care in OCP than in ONC. When considering both formal care and informal care after one year, the main trend observed in both cancer cohorts, in contrast to ONC, is the decrease in the number of patients who rely on informal care only and the increase in patients with formal care whether or not with informal care. This distinction between ONC and cancer patients can be explained by the dynamics in informal care in cancer patients as discussed previously and by the expected increased need for formal care in cancer patients which was quantified in this study. Another important observation is the lack of any change in the proportion of patients with no care whatsoever in the three patient groups.

Several studies in the general population suggest that formal and informal care complement rather than substitute each other \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. This is also shown in our three patient groups. Our rates for substitution and complementarity for ONC are similar with other reports for the general population in Belgium \[[@CR8]\]. These rates are however higher in our studied cancer cohorts, particularly for complementarity. In the context of cancer, more technical skills (e.g. injections, stoma care, and physiotherapy) for care might be required and this care will complement rather than substitute informal care. Several care models have been proposed for the general population \[[@CR21]\]. For patients diagnosed with cancer, formal and informal care might be better explained with a complementarity and task-specific model.

Our results show different dynamics in care between older patients with and without cancer but also between OCP and MCP. International guidelines recommend the implementation of a geriatric assessment in OCP to guide treatment decisions in routine oncology practice \[[@CR22]\]. This assessment will lead to the necessary referrals for many patients with cancer \[[@CR23]\]. In contrast to the general population, many OCP will be seen by a social worker in the hospital which will also drive changes in formal care. In this regard, we mention the Belgian implementation of the InterRAI instruments (BelRAI) which is an ambitious web-based comprehensive assessment system to improve the quality and continuity of care across different health care settings, including home care \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. It is advisable to harmonize recommendations in geriatric oncology to implement geriatric assessment in daily practice with efforts like the BelRAI for the general population at a national level for future policies.

For the second goal of our study, we analyzed predictors for the transition from no formal care to formal care one year after a cancer diagnosis. Functional status, the availability of informal care, and dispositional factors did not predict the transition towards formal care in patients with cancer. Cancer-related factors, i.e. more advanced disease or a more extensive treatment, and the related worsening of need factors (more than their baseline values) were significant predictors. In contrast, an analogous analysis on ONC showed that only developing a nutritional impairment predicted a transition towards formal care (data not reported). Our results show that the first year after a cancer diagnosis is an important time to follow-up on the patients' needs for home care at different time points during the disease trajectory. More longitudinal research is needed to determine to what degree a cancer diagnosis is a turning point towards more formal care or whether the increased use of formal care is more of a temporary nature. Another evolution to follow in the future relevant to homecare, is the parenteral administration of cancer treatments at home. The first pilot projects in this regard have been started in Belgium.

When interpreting our results, some considerations should be made. The study of both formal and informal care is a strength of this study, however the collection of more detailed information on informal care would have been beneficial for our analysis. Many patients were lost to follow-up (LTFU), i.e. a total of 38.7% when not considering the patients that died (5.7%). Additional analyses (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) show no major baseline differences between LTFU patients who were alive and patients with one-year follow-up data. LTFU patients had less cleaning help and more informal care only, no other differences were observed for home care. Furthermore, there was a similar proportion of LTFU patients (excluding deaths) in the three patient groups. Another point to consider is that our results apply for Belgium, a well-developed welfare state with well-developed formal services. A lot has been written in the home care literature, which focuses on the general population, about the different dynamics of formal and informal care between European countries, about the influence of the strength of family ties, and a north-south gradient \[[@CR8]\]. To our knowledge, there are no similar studies to which we can compare our results with that evaluate changes in both formal and informal care after a cancer diagnosis.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

A cancer diagnosis has a different impact on the use of formal and informal care than ageing as such. The first year after a cancer diagnosis is an important time to follow-up on the patients' needs for home care.
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Additional file 1:Amount of home care services per patient at baseline. An overview of the number of home care services per patient at T0 is shown for the three patient groups. (XLSX 16 kb) Additional file 2:Individual transitions between formal care and informal care. Transitions considering the availability of both formal care and informal care are summarized for the three patient groups. (XLSX 13 kb) Additional file 3:Baseline comparisons for care in patients with and without missing 1-year data. Formal care and informal care are compared between patients included in the longitudinal analyses and patients that were lost to follow-up after 1 year. Separate comparisons were made with patients who were lost to follow-up and alive and with patients who had died after 1 year. (XLSX 14 kb) Additional file 4:Database. The database on which the current analysis was conducted is included. (SAV 57 kb)

ADL

:   Activities of daily living

CCI

:   Charlson comorbidity index

IADL

:   Instrumental activities of daily living

LTFU

:   Lost to follow-up

MCP

:   Middle-aged patients with cancer

OCP

:   Older patients with cancer

ONC

:   Older primary care patients without cancer
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